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PUBLIC PAPERS. werc its
ta be fufp
ftIf csmm

'tter fircm Mdr. Prcon, Chargédcs 4aa of red States
the Frencb Repub!î:, to be Goesnorfor bis Ca- I enter int
rhelir Maje)fy in Loubfaa. cy, being

(Communicîted ta thé Secretary of State.) your Exc

Cnrg.otn, nsear iajhigiton Chy, Marri i. mo critis
thoritis,

Six, conirnSi
. .fortunqatery

The Marquis d'Yrujo hat communicared ta in w uhich is e
the contents of the difpatch:, which he has juft tion and (a
recekved froim your Excellency, and from the In. colated ta

tendant of his Catholic Majefly in the province Sir, your
under your command, in anfwer ta thofe he wrote in ulng y
ta you ma rel.aion -o thn late ufpenfion of the right (hould bc
itdepoit conceded ta thte Uniti:d States at Ncw- mun inevi
Criezns, lic Majenl

France for
The Mr-'< d'\'rujo finds himtelf nec:itated cupitd it,

b;ain t reinonalrate tu ydur Excellency on that taken] ite
ufsbje&. I avil rnyfe'f of the opportu:1hty ta brg -ee towatdOf you, Sir, in the ranse of the French govern-
sent, whofe inter.-zls are imolicated in this car., The con

maturely to confider the alarrmting confzquanc idan be
which may refuit, if the Intendant fhoulid persf* by the exiii
lu hic mcfuares. . The inielligence which hi been d'Yrujo, I
tranfmitrted ta the .tlirquis d'Yrujo has, at fl, t.skc Fkno
made it appear indub.tab;e that the rneaaure allu- .rmatns fa
ded ta was exclufA&ely grounded n tht perfonal cy toaccep
upinons of thioalicer; and fupported by n or- con(iderati
d r from his Catholic Majetly, or any intimation (Signed
frata the Frcnch governmeth. This information,
while it fcreens from fufpicio. the'difoitions df HiS Exc
bath gov:rrngane, and lays entirely . or the .fIn- M.jely, .i
t'n.int the confequences of. thé prelent <latt of
things, does not. however rerosve the apprehenai
enswhichthat iteits calculated to e'icite. Ther -ab\vices, Sir, give an additinal forta ta tht te. Ofcial L
rnDnilrances, which, for my part, and in the an. Aneriea
ticipate4 coaviaon. which . entertained that thee sn
mraures had a caute merely local, f had nn herli-tation, l yre!>' to addres ta the authoriti:, hôrrly
expcaled, of the Frcnch Repablicat New.Orleans, sunder covtr-to the Intendant. So preling are the I profitcircunftancas, that I deem it my duty to renow ladIîphia,
chefe rernoniranccs, and ta entvr.ct ysur Excellen- Frnch ra
ey to exert.your tup:-rinr aithority, tu prevent the rrecivh a
confequence which the prslangation of the prc- caried nar
ent order c f things niy pro,duce mitred ta.

where a veot ili net ecpe y ur.notce, Sr,: that France paches fornod leing aasorioufly. the prprier of Lauliana, imamediateandi th authorites af hi3  athalic 1 ijeu>' exerci.- municate tig lan this :colony, at.prefent, only an lnteme .srn wt h
ar po.we any meaure having a tendency tacomnit France, an whoas the adiun antd the con-

ca seces of what hos b doneviib 1, ought
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uiice and iti lawfulnefs doubtful only
ended ; otherwifo France miay Tnd her-.
itted, and her relations whith the Uni-
materially changed without her cotifent.
o no farther details with your Excellen-
fatiffird that they would be fuperfluous ;
ellency will be anaire that the prefent is a
aI moment. In the collifion of two au.

ont of thich undertakes ta initiate a
tn oftreaties, which may Irad ta war, it
y happens that the paramount authority,
rthintncly entruned with the prefervn.
fety of the colony, is Of an opinion cil-
maintain peace. In fuch an alternativr.,
Excellency ought ta herttate na langer
Our powers ta preferve this peace : if i
dilurbed, the refponfibility of the even:
tably lie on your Exellency.. Hi: Cathoa
y, whoh in tome meafure g:arantea taLouiliana, until France IhlI have oe

wauld have to blame you for not having
manaures neceta'ry to fCiri that guanran-,
s his ally.

tents of this letter, Sir, Mili I am corr.
fully 'juified ta your Excellenr

ling circumulances, which thé Marquis
n bohalf of his cort, . will doubtiefi
Iva ta you more particularly -It only
r me,. therefore, ta pray your .xcellen-.
t the affurance of my refpe& and high
0st.

d) . t A. PICHONz
ellency the Covernor-of his Catl{oic
a the Prov.ince ofLouifliana

etter froi Williams Kirkpatrick, Ef.
n'Conful at Malaga,publi|hed at Wajh-

Mralaga, tii February, j03.

y two veffela ce the r departure forPh
and Salon:, te acquaint y ., tit- he
maeal agoe la ths place3 has -ju
vice, that the Dry ef Agiers has.de-
again··France, n'telligence is erat
him by his colleagu-e in Barecana

lfel had. arrived wvith the nw, and di -
the French government, which irot

ly Cent onby exprefs. , balletn teo om-
e you this mportant informatiun. an,.
the utmoa regard,
You obedient humble ferrant

WI LLIAM K IRARIC

I .. O~'.


